
 

Has openings for the following position: 

Winter Labourer (Casual) 
 
  Duties Include, but are not Limited to: 

- Shovelling, Scraping, Sweeping, and Hand Sanding of Various 
Properties we service 

- Filling, inspecting, and using various sand boxes at properties. 
- Early morning site inspections during winter weather activities. 
- General Labour 

 
  Must Have: 

- Valid driver’s license (Class G) or willing to obtain (you are not 
expected to drive personal vehicles to sites. Only to get to CJE Yard) 

- Ability to work independently, or as a team. 
- Punctual, reliable, self-motivated. 
- Available to work on short notice. 
- Clean driver’s license and criminal record check. 
- Willing to obtain site specific safety training where required 

(Computer based- we will assist) 
 
  Typical Work Shift Includes: 

- Phone call/text the night before (when we expect winter weather) 
- Earlier Morning Start (Typically 5 or 6am at Edwards Shop). 
- Some Times we go out during the day (day storm) and shovel “open 

up” in front of doorways etc. 
- Load Pick Up with Shovels, etc Leave yard with crew. 
- Shovel etc. various properties (between 10-20 locations) 
- Typically takes between 3-8 hours (depending on accumulation, 

manpower, etc) 
- Return to Edwards Yard, shovel around various buildings, clean up, 

complete required paper work (time card, etc.) 
 
  Additional Information: 

- Some properties we service are open 7 days a week.  We will need to 
provide service to these properties. 

- We will provide safety clothing (High Vis, Hard Hat, etc.) you must 
dress according to weather for work. 

- Steel toe boots required on most sites 
- Some weeks it may snow more than others. We cannot control this. 



- Wage to be based on knowledge, and prior work experience. 
-  

- All interested applicants can e-mail resume to jobs@cjedwardsgroup.com 
- CJE thanks all interested applicants, however only those selected for an interview 

will be contacted. 

 
Follow Up Questions: 

Winter Labourer 
 

How Many Hours Per Week are you hoping for?      
 
Will you be working another job while holding this position?    
 
Do you have your own means of getting to our Yard?     
 
Do you have a current, valid drivers license?       
 
Are you able to work early morning shifts as required?     
 
What rate of pay are you expecting $?       
 
Are you available to work weekends when required?     
 
Would you be interested in further employment with us when the winter 
season is over.  Or will you be returning to a previous employer after the 
Winter Season:           
 
A criminal record check may be required to work at certain sites, will this be 
a problem:      
 
The Winter Season has been defined from October 15, 2019 until April 30, 
2020. When Are you able to start potential work shifts?  Are you available 
until April 30, 2020?  Are there any dates or periods on time in between 
when you are not available?      
 
Do you have any questions for us? 
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